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Chuck e cheese donation request

For his local communities and early childhood education, Chuck E. Cheese has donated more than $12 million to schools through his fundraising programs. The company and its franchisees operate a system of 591 Chuck E. Cheese shops and 140 Peter Piper pizza stores, with locations in 47 states and
11 overseas and regions. For more information, visit chuckecheese.com and peterpiperpizza.com or join us on social media: Facebook: Chuck E. Cheese + Peter Piper Pizza Twitter: Chuck E. Cheese + Peter Piper Pizza YouTube: Chuck E. Cheese + Peter Piper Pizza Instagram: Chuck E. Cheese +
Peter Piper Pizza Pinterest: Chuck E. Cheese's Foursquare: Chuck E. Cheese America's Older Sisters About Older Brothers Older Sisters Older Sisters, The Nation's Largest Donor and Volunteer-Backed Advice Network, holds accountable to children in their program to achieve measurable results such
as educational success, avoid risky behavior, higher aspirations, greater confidence and better relationships. Partnering with parents/parents, schools, corporations and others in the community, older brothers Older Sisters carefully examines children (Littles) volunteer mentors (Bigs) and monitors and
supports these one-to-one mentoring matches during their course. The Older Brothers Older Sisters Youth Results Survey certifies that its advice programs have proven positive academic, social emotional and behavioral outcomes for youth, areas linked to high school graduation, avoiding juvenile crime,
and college or job readiness. Big Brother offers older sisters children facing adversity with strong and enduring, professionally supported one-to-one advice relationships that change their lives for the better, forever. The mission has been the cornerstone of the organization's 110-year history. With more
than 300 agencies across the country, older brother older sisters serve nearly 170,000 children, their families and 170,000 volunteer mentors. Learn more at www.BigBrothersBigSisters.org Media Inquiries: Alexis Lynn PR Manager, Chuck E. Cheese 972-258-4223 [Email Protected] Laura Ruden
Chapers, 813-281-0088 [Email Protected] Source CEC Entertainment, Inc. Related Link
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